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BHHIIIGEK & BIMJLLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?Marble door steps of the best

Sutherland Falls marble, made at the
MillheimMarble Works at a moderate
price. tf

?You can get a good Overcoat at
Spiglemeyer's for $ 3.20 and better ones
for a little more money.

?Tho largest assortment of Dress
goods in Millheim is to be found at
3spiglem£yer's. No troble to show them.

?WANTED 150 to 200 pounds of
good nice dried apples or "suits" for
which a good price will be paid cash at
the Journal store.

?A new stock of Day Books, Lodg-
ers, Time B-wks, Memorandas, Re-
ceipt and other blank books just re-
ceived at the Journal store.

?A splendid, strong 2 horse spring
wagon for sale. None better in the
valley. Price moderate. Inquire at
the Journal office. tf

?J. A. LIMBERT, tho new mail con
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Ooburn to
Woodward anil all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf

?Do any Of our leaders know the
whereabouts of that friendly, genial

old chap called Indian Summer? His
presence here is very much desired and
he would be welcome to stay at least
several weeks.

?Dont forget that the Journal Book
Store has a splendid.lot of Germautown
Wool, Zephyr, Silk Floss, Rick Rack
Braid, Canvass, Crochet Hooks, Knitt-
ing Cotton, and everything necessary
for fancy work always on hand.

?Rev. L. C. Elinouds, of
Adamsburg, Snyder county, will deliv-
er a free lecture in the Reformed
church. Aaronsburg, on Saturday eve-
ning, Novbr. 25th, instant. Subject:
The Great West. The public is le-

speetfully invited to attend. 2t.

WANTED.?About 3 >OO first class 1|
inch yellow pine flooring in the rough
Nerd not lie fully dry. Inquire at the
Journal office. tf.

?DOLL & MINGLE the enterprising j
Boot & Shoe dealers in Bellefonte keep
a full stock of everything in their line.
Any possible style or kind of boots,
shoes, slippers and overshoes are there,
and their prices are as low as the low-
est. Give them a call ami you will
find that you can ifulJv suit yourself
both as regards quality and price.
'?Cap," the obliging junior of the firm,
will treat and serve you in best style.

6t

?JOHN LUSE IS without-doubt the
handiest chap to have aoout you when
there is work to do, we know of.
John can erect a building, fresco a
church, build a monument, run a paper
and repair or "fix" almost anything
you give him. Millheim would haye hard
scratching to get along without John.

?ANDREW'S GLOBE STORE in Lock
Haven keeps about everything in the
dry goods, fancy good 3 or notion line
you can think < f, besides, a great many
tilings you don't think of. You can
not go wroDg for anything your lady
folks want, of the thousand and one
articles that constitute the make-up of
their dresses. Andrews is an active,
enterprising business man, knows ex-
actly what he is about, sells as cheaply
as the cheapest and is a wholesale
clever chap besides. Read what he
says in his advertisement aud then go
and try him.

?Le wins Philadelphia Branch
Clothing House, in Bellefonte is the
most popular as well as the most suc-
cessful establishment of the, kind in
Centre county. Lewin understands
the clothing business in all its details,
and his many customers kuow that
they get full value for their money.

The largo store is just now filled
with stacks and piles of Overcoats,
suits, hats, and gent's furnishing goods
generely. Every taste aud every per-
son can be suited. Nor need you go
anywhere else with the idea of buying
cheaper. Lewin sells at rock bottom
prices. lie simply "l>eats 'em. all."

?For the last three or four years
Millheim has improved considerably
in good new buildings and the rebuild-
ing of old ones, among which the fine
dwelling houses of James P. Smith,
Jonathan Ilarter and F. P. Musser,
deserve creditable mention. Snook's
new mansion and thejLutherau church,
both fine brick structures are now un-
der way. The church if completed ac-
cording to the plans will be a model a
-credit to the congregation and an or-
nament to the town. We understand

too that some of tlie other congrega-
tions expect to repair their churches
next summer, in which they should le-

ceive all possible encouragement. But
there is still lots room for other
buildings. What Millheim most wants
to enhance it as a live and growing
town, is about a dozen thrifty me-
chanical establishments. Choice build-
ing lots can be bought at very moder-
ate prices, building material is abund-
ant and rates lower than at most
towns of our size and advantages, and
livingis as cheap here as most any-
where. Come along, then, about a doz-
en of you at once ?good, sober, indus-
trious men,'to build homes and open
business. The Journal will bid you
v elcome.

For the Journal.
ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.? On Thurs-

day night, Nov. 10th, an attempt was

made to rob the storo of Judge Frank
& S->n, Rebersburg, the particulars of
which are as follows: Official business
demanding the presence of the Judge in
Bellefonte, the scoundrels thought an

opportune moment presented itself to
make a pillaging tour to the store. At
about one o'clock in the night, Luther
B. Frank, the juniorof the firm, was

awakened by a slight noise at the door
leading to the ware house and store, on

the north side, and hastily made ready

to see what was up. Grasping a horse
pistol which was kept convenient, he
quietly caiue down stairs, went into
the kitchen a few steps from the door
where the noise was heard, cocked his
pistol quietly, opened the door which
led to the scene of operations and
hastily ushered himself into the pres-
ence of what proved to bo two men try-

ing to effect an entrance into the store.
One of the men immediately fired at
Luther, the shot taking effect, while
the other tried to escape. Luther,
knowing that he was shot retreated,
the robbers making good their escape.
Dr. Ilillibishwas at once summoned
and in a short time extracted a 32
calibre ball from the lower, inner side
of the right knee.

Luther expects to recover speedily,
as tho ball is not supposed to have
touched either bone or tendon.

It is rumored that ho knows tyho
the dastardly villhuis are, and if so
public opinion demands a spoedy pros-

ecution. Rather than allow freedom
to such demons let them be hunted
down like wild beasts.
Heb&'sbnrg. Nov, 15. 1381. JUSTICE.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS

Smith IV Co, of Lewisburg, rented j
Runk's grist mill, and W. A. Kerlin
and Wra. From are to run it. No bet-
ter millers in the county.

R. 11. Duncan k Son's new store
building is near Jy completed. It will
have one of the finest store rooms in

the valley. Success to the gentlemen.

The Soring Mills Academy is in a
Nourishing condition, Mr. Lewis Relter
A. B. the able principal, is a grad- j
uate of Franklin and Marshall College.

Geo. P. Ream bought G. B. Craw-
ford's new house for SSOO. Cheap
enough.

Last Saturday morning as the en-
gine sent a car on Grenoble's skiing he
collided with the lepair men's hand
car. Ames Rich tumid a summer-

sault down the embankment but was
not muck hurt. T. Kennelly was
hurt badly and is confuted to bed. Hope
he may soon recover.

UNCLE TOM.

Xcws Niscolinny.

There are 590,925 scholars in the
Sunday schools ot this slate.

The treasurer of Beaver county last
week in opening the door of his safe in
the court house was seized by two men.
While one held him the other heli>ed
himself to the cash and bills amount-
ing to $13,000.

A Jinn Who IHMinherited Muwinches.

HEADING, November 2.?Gerhart
Bechtel, of Washington township,
Berks countv, died some time ago.

Ilis will was tiled in the Register's
otlice on Monday. It contained this
remarkable provision: "That 1 furth-

er disinherit and prohibit from par-
ticipation in the distribution of my es-

tate such of my male descendants as
persist in wearing moustaches." Prob-
ably all the interested male descend-
ants willbe hairless on the upper liu
hereafter.

XHO¥JN'J HSIBINCE COMPANY.

The Receiver's Report Shows a Large
Defldt.

The report ot J. A. Beeber. Esq.,
Receiver of the Lycoming Fire Insur-
ance Company of Muacy, was filed in
the court of Common Pleas, Lycoming
county, Nov. 4th. It showed the
gross liabilitiesof the company to be
$362,07:2.81, the assets $185,570.76. The
premium notes amount to $875,010,75;
cash in hands of Treasurer at time of
appointment of Receiver, $12,382.69;
cash since received by Receiver, $1,942,
22. The deficit is $176,472.05, making
an assessment ot from 21 to 22 per
cent necessary. The Court directed
the Receiver to file a bond of $50,000
to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
also, to report to the Court as soon as
suilicient funds should be realized to
pay 10 per centum of the liabilities,and
to print his report as Receiver, already
liled, together with the order of the
Court and the fact of the tiling and
approval of the bond, for the informa-
tion of all concerned.

The report-shows conclusively that
be oillcers of the old and rotten
swindling concern are fullyripe for the
penitentiary.

A NERVOUS looking man went into
a store the other day aDd sat down for
half an hour or so, when a clerk asked
if there was anything she could do for
him. He said no, he didn't want
anything. She went away and he sat
there half an hour longer. When the
proprietor went to him and asked ifhe
wanted to be shown anything. "No,"
said the nervous man, I just want to
sit around. My physician has recom-
mended perfect quiet for me, and says
above all things I must avoid being in
crowds. Noticing that you did not
advertise in the newspapers, I thought
that this would be as quiet a place as
I could tiud, so I just dropped in for
afew hours of''isolation." The mer-
chant picked up a bolt of paper cam-
bric to brain him, but the man went
out. He said all he wanted was a
quiet life.?AJ;.

Proposed Admission of a New State.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 4. ?Republican

Senators and members are preparing

a bill tor the admission of Dakota into

the Union as a State. They feel sure
of two more Republican Senators if
the Territory is admitted as a State,
and with them hope to secure a per-
manent majority in the Senate. Tliey
expect opposition from the Democrats,
but depend on Mahone and David

Davis to carry it through.

Men's imprudence very often gets
them into trouble, and some lime very

serious trouble. We lately read an ac-
count of a man in Illinois who went to

Missouri to work, lie got fair wages

and saved some money. lie then

started for homo. When he came to a

certain elation iu Illinois he had to lay

over to make the connection. In the

mean time he went into a saloon and
purchased something to cat and dis-

played his money. That very act cost
him his life as a "rough" who

saw him display his money when he
paid his bill spotted him and killed

him before the arrival of the next
train.? Ex.

Pennsylvania noods suoli a Law
Badly.

Under the new law, any person hold-
ing office under the constitution and
laws of the state of Indiana, who shall
b.conie intoxicated during the business

hours of his office, shall be fined not
more than SIOO nor lass than s'o, to
which may be added imprisonment in
the county jail not more than ten days,
for the first offence. For the second
offence he may be deprived of his office
by the Ci rcuit Court. This law in-
cludes all the county and township
officers?such as eler k, sheriff, justice,
constable.

Messrs. Linn, Dill and Smith, At-
torneys for Israel Erb and Jonathan
Moyer, publish a notice in the Middle-
burg Po.<t that they will apply to tlie
board of pardons at its next session, on
Tuesday, Nov. 15th, for the pardon of
Mr. Erb, and Mr. Mover, convict-
ed of the murder of Gretcheu Kintzler.
?Stlntsgrove Times.

Womelsdort Orp'ians Homo
Burned.

READING, NOV 11.?The Bethany
Orphans' Home, a charitable institu-
tion of the German Reformed church,
located at Womelsdorf, this county,
was entirely destroyed by lire at an
early hour this morning. The fire was
discovered between 12 and 1 o'clock.
Tneloesls heavy. All the orphans

were saved.

FRIGHTFUL FIGURES.

Report of the Pension Bureau.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 3.?The annual
report *jf tli e Pension Bureau for the
last tise.d year shows that on the 30ih
of June, 1881, there were 258,833 pen-
sions; 25,740 pensioners were added to
the roll during the year, and the names
of 10,712 were dropped, leaving a net
increase of The commissiuer of
Pensions asks a regular appropriotion of
SIOO,OOO, and a deticeucy appropriation

of $20,000,000 besides. These figures
as simply enormous.

The contest for the speakership of
the next house will now begin in dead
earnest. In the east the only prominent
candidate is Mr. lliscock of New
York, Judge Kelley having fixed his eye
on the chairmanship of the committee
of ways ar.d means. But Judge Kelley's
extreme protective tariff doctrines and
his heresies on the currency willmake
him very objectionable to many of the
republicans for that position. The
western candidates for speaker are Kas
eon of lowa, Kiefer of Ohio, and Ortb
of Indiana. Some objection is made to
Mr. Kasson in the east on account of
former free trade utterance, but that
will not affect him much in the west
whence comes the preponderance of
the republican strength in the house.
As for Keifer it is generally conceded
that Ohio has had quite enough for the
present, and Ortli wont do. By the
time that congress meets it is likely
that the struggle for speaker will nar-
row down between lliscock and Kasson
with the chance in favor of the latter.

PeUriot.
for the Journal.

DIED.

At the residence of Howard Condo, in Miles
township, Nov. Oth'iust, Mr. Samuel ConUo,
aged 90 years, 5 mouths and 29 days.

The subject of this sketch was born in Berks
county, Pa., May loth, 1791, during the admin-
istration of President Washington. Before
reaching majority he came to Centre county,
learned bl icksinithing and followed it for sixty
consecutive years, applying himself most vig-
orously to his craft. Ho was a skilled workman
and his fame its a smith spread far and wide.
Notonly did Brush Valley share the fruits of
his labor, but all parts of the county, as well as
portions of ClintJ n county, took advantage of
the benefits which patrons derived from the
work of the ?' famous o'd smith" as he was styl-
ed. To give the readers an idea of the largo
amount of work he did, I will state that he
ironed 254 large, broadwhceled wagons, during
the sixty years he followed his trade. This
would make a train of about a mile and a
third long.

Hi* was the father or twelve children?eight
of whom survive him to mourn their less.

He was a quiet, unassuming man, never in-
dulged in the idle gossip of the community and
was therefore never a participant in local quar-
rels.

He undoubtedly observed plain hygienic laws,
for he never was sick a day prior to Ids final ill-
ness. Never used spectacles, and even as late
as last summer did a little mowing with the
scythe. He walked to Rebersbnrg and back
with apparent ease, a distance of two miles,
only a short time ago, But finally disease took
hold of the strong robust frame, and after in-
tense suffering for ten days lie fell a victim to
erysiplas. He was a member of the Lutheran
church for many years. May he rest in peace,
liebersburg Nov. 14., 1831, G.

On the 7th inst., in Gregg township, Mrs Ivat
Duukle wife of John Dunkle, in the 39th year
of her ago.

On the sth inst. in Gregg township, Mrs
Emma Tyson, wife of James Tyson, in the 35th
year of lier age.

On the 12th inst., in Gregg; township, Mrs.
Elizabeth Armbrustcr, wile of George Arin-
bruster,

HOW to IMASK YOUR INCOME .

.lust at tills *eiv*on of I lie year Micro arc, ti-

nning our render*, those 1kimr for employ-
ment for l,lie next six moot In, Wo have lately
received from L. K. Bro\\n<C('o., the well-kown
manufael overs of special tien for agents to handle
a reque* , put them I" comtuutileatlon with
one or in ,r suitable persons Jut lj-s locality, to
at I as RgciiMt in lot roduehigseveral of tin ir pat-
ent household artleh sto this eoniiiiunllv, e.ml
after consideration, we talus this method to
comply with their request. The Hnu are manu-
saeturers of a large liUlltM,r of household art
teles,which they Introduce to the puhlle l.y
melius of ugoiuts, tmsUiit sometimes as many as
1.000 iiersoiw In tlreir employ. The particular
articles which they aeek to Introduce lure, at
this Mine, are: Brown's Peerless .sifter, general
lv nc know knitted to he the best In the world of

which nearly one million were sold during the
Inst year; tlie Kitchen Queen, the latest and
best "invention In Coll Mil Lamps' and the only
absolutely Safe Lamp made; the Centennial
Cake and Bake Pan, and article which lias a
national reputation, and Is the delight of every
housekeeper; the liulf Minute K'gg Heater,
which always sells at slirht, and the new A to
Relieve Bronze Profile Cast of J A MKs a. (JAK-

Fl KLD. with memorial frame, the best selling
article ever put Into the bands of an agent, the
best of all the portraits, ohronto* or steel en-
gravings that have been offered. It Is a truer
likeness of ihe martyred hero than any we
have ever seen before, and its price brings it
within the reach of all. For tins county. Messrs.
Brown &00. Idesire as many agents as can
advantageously. Any smart, Intelligent lady or
gent lemon can make a fine laconic hi Mils way.
The firm will send to any responsible person
fire* mho will assume the agency hero and go
to work, a complete outfit of these goods, to the
amount of five dollars. The reputation of this
house 1s first rate.: the goods are w hat they
represent them tone. Their terms are liberal,
and wo advise Mmse looking for genteel, re-
munerative employment fco send to them for
further information. Their address is -

L. K. BROWN & CO.,
04 Walnut St., CINCINNATI. O

.llilllielin ffnrkvl.

Corrected ovcry Wednesday by Uephmt
& Musaer.
Wheat No 1-2S
(Torn
Rye *WI
Qats White 45
Buck wheat
Flour 7-OU
Bran ton dd
Salt,per 8r1..... 2.00
Plaster, ground 10.90
Cement, per Bushel <5 to 50
Barley
TvmoMiyseed
Flaxseed
Clovcrseed
Butter f\
Hams ]'-
Hides b>
Veal
Fork ~.

Beel
Kggs -'

rotators boO
lard 10
Tallow
Soap ®

Dried Apples 5
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

Kgg Coal $5.00
Steve " 6.20
Chestnut 4.Hi)

I'ea 3.50
Pea by the car load 3.20

Fiftv cents per ton add.tioual when delivered
in .Millhctm.

P. (iKPIIAUT D. A. HISSE

GEPHART & MUSSER
DKAI.HH3IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed.
Coa\
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GrlE^A-IIN"
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at tlie

old MUSSRIt MILL, in MILLIIKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-1 y

CENTRE HALL

Juniihuc^torf.
WM. ft GAMP,

PROPRIETOR.

Walnuts Fury Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

~WASIiSTASDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and
moderate prices. Please
call and see my stock I>e-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your

furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home sis you can
anywhere else.

TRY !

T"\ H.HASTINGS,

Attorney-at-Lavv.
UELLEFONTE, PA.

Ofilce on Allegheny steeet, two doors west of

office formerly occupied by the firm of Yocum
& Hastings.

g H. YOCUM,

Attorncy-at-law,

BELLEFOXTE, PA.

EXCELSIOR
STEAM IIVE WORKS

LEWIB3URG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

My Factory lias all the machinery and faeiii
ties of u tlist class establishment ot its kind.
My experience in the business extends over,
many years, both in this country and In Europe,
and am therefore enabled to do strictly first
class work ut inoderade prices. ,

THE JOURNAL STORE,.
Milihclin, Pa.,

has accepted an aireney from me. All goods
brought there for dying will be returned free
oi extra charge.

The Model Grocery.
8. P. KERSTETTEU,

Proprietor.

MARKET STREET LEWISBURQ, PA.

Pettier in (lrat class Groceries of all
kinds. Flour aud Feed, Wood and
VFlo v kVAio.

Quecnswarc a Speciality.
sell a White Granite Tea Sett , 46

pieces, for
''

3 X). All oth-r Quceusware

in proportion.

Just received the finest lot of China
Warewcr brought to thi-* pfcice.

l*fyou come to LHWisbiag dont
fail to give tile a cll aud get the best

b u gains you ever had.

READERS!
When in want of

a pair of Boots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
K mp's Lock Haven
and you can get
them as low as in
Philadelphia or New
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can
return them and get
your money
First-class goods at
low prices is my
motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

POTTERY
Millheini.t'entrc Co.,' Pcnna.

ULRICH & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
Uiiiig in tneir line of first class quality. They
have found a superior kind of clay Jand will
constantly keep on hand a full Hue of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN & FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.

Hoping to merit the confidence of the public
by furnishing the best grade of ware they would
respectfully solicit a share of its patronage, ly

THE ONLY*PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE;
THE LIGHT-BTJNItIHO

f

NEW HOME

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever Introduced.
Pronounced by an army of hatpy

purchasers to be the BEST.
The NEW HOME is positively

\The Simplest, Easiest Running,

J Most Reliable, and
Most Durable Sewing Machine

ever invented.
.* It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.

Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c., free on application.

JOmrSON.'CL'AEE & CO.
'

'" jr
30 Union Square, N.Y.

And Orange, Mass.

TfJfO DADEft maybe found on file nt (Sea P.
I fllO rnrLliRowel I It Go's Newspaper Ad
vert telnsr Bureau (lOSpruce St. (.where advertising
contracts may be made for it IN MEW YOlilL

MILLIONAIRES
may not he in tore rested, for they do not comprise a very la i'go proportion
of these valleys, hut wc believe everybody else will, as there are certain
streaks ofliu man nature that run through all classes, conditions and ages
alike.

TO THE GRGiti&RY MORTAL
therefore, we would like to call attention to the place where you can get
the l>est value for your mor>oy in the Men's wearing apparel custom and
this climate make it necessary to have. There is no place within 100

miles from here where you can be better suited in qualities, and
prices than at

\u25a0WHITCOMB'S
Mammoth Clothing Store,

T

MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,^PENNA.
where everything is kept the male portion of the countiy 11 -o l' to wear
Clothing equal to tlie best custom-made work, and perfect lit guaranteed
Inspection invited, for after the first trial our customers return bringing
with them their friends.

BOYS' CLOTHING A SPECIALTY WITH tJS.
Perhaps your boy T ooks awkward. It may not[bch"w fault. His cktiies

may not give him a lair chance, and very likely too they cost a? much as
ours, which do fit and make liiai genteel looking.

We have Clothing for the Rich,
We have Clothing for the Poor.

We have Clothing for the Large.
We have Clothing for the Small

OUR CLOTHING IS
The best sewed; The best cut; Tits!

OUR HATS ARE
Correct in style, right in price, best manufactures.

Our Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
arc most Serviceable in Quality, Lowest In.Pricc,

SOLID TH-E CHEAPEST.

OYKBCMTS. OrBMCQ*TS,
OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS.

%

of all sizes, lengths, qualities; the/most [complete stock and
best manufactured.

Of over 500 Oycrcoatsjwe have only 23 from last" year.

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS, PANTS.
We believe that wc particularly excel in Pants, both Cheap Goods and

Fine Caseinicrs, for business men's wear. Our line of Underwear, Buck
and other style Cloves, Suspenders, Neck Wear, Shirts, Trunks, <fcc., as
in all other goods, more completcThan cvor before. Owing the rush have
added new help. Call and sec me. Look with your eyes they are made
to sec.

11. R. WHITCOMB.

1881 THE 1881

SLOBE gTORE

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

B JVST returned from the eastern cities, and now offer to the public

U this day a full line of Dry Goods, comprising Dress Goods, Flannel
9 Suitings, Cloth Suitings, black and colored Cashmeres in all the
? most desirable shades, at wonderful low prices. Brocade Silks ia

all the new shades. Black Dress Silk, Satins, iu all shades. Silk Velvet,
Silk Face Velvet, &c., &c.,

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

Includes a large line of full standard prints, from 4| cents up, 2,000
yards at 6$ cents; best dark fall shades full standard print; DRESS GING-
HAMS : a large lot of Muslins, Cotton Flannel Shirting, Tickings, Jeans,
Cassimcrc Cloakings, colored Flannel, red, gray, blue, brown, white and
plaid.

We have purchased the largest line of these goods we have ever before
handled, and best styles; prices range from $2,50 to $30.00. A good,
large line of wool Shawls ?double and single.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
This department we find well filled, including Hosiery of the finest

children's to ladies' and gents' ; also a full line of Underwear, children's
No. 10 to ladies' and gents, No. 44. an elegant line of Unlaundried Shirts,
silk fringe,jbuglc fringe, Spanish lace, white lace, 4 c.

We will now offer you Foster's Patent Lace Kid Glove at a greatly
reduced price, also the Lisle Glove with Foster's patent fastening.

AVe have a full line of the CELEBRATED CORALIKE CORSET,
Beware ol imitations, filled with cotton cord instead of Caroline.

Floor oil cloth, oil shadings, enrtin fixtures, Are.

W. C. ANDREWS,

LOCK; zhzajveust-


